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,{arch 19, 1941

l. :,,Iaint:tin cloa•': contact with Mr. Leigh v,ho is your best link with ,·.otl', 
the fs.cul ty and ad:::iinistration. '.fri te hi:::1 memos about EPC projects, ideas, 
before acting Ul)On them(he reads the minutes,too.) Arrange to see him 
)ersonally once a week, ;·ti th the chairman of the '.Jom.nuni t~, Council, ii' 
necescary,especially 8.t beginning of term of of'"ice. Don't hesitate to 
:make an a_::,pbiptment through his secretary to se · hi'.n at any time. 

Don 1t waste his time asking 1-,im to meetinzs unless there is somethin;_s 
important going on;but i:e sure to ask him at the times specified in the 
procedurec. 

This term,in Mr.Leit:;h 1s absence,go to see Hr.Srockway and tell him that 
if he has any sug estions for the ZPC now or later to let you know. Tell 
him that you will count on him to keep you informed of anything the 
Executive Com::iittee(of which he is chairman) dmscuss3s whicr· the EPC should 
know about. 

2. Insist that the members of the Committee keep the;; whole Oo:r:ittee 
illi'ormed about the problems of the respective Ha.jars. It may seem to be 
a problem peculiar to Lit.,and turn out to be one that Drama had two 
years a~o and solved,or something like that. The specific problems of 
+,;,e I,:ajors are 0.1ore important to work on than large,vague, "general 11 

_;roblems. 
Don't let th~ ~ost vociferous member(s),however,take all the time of 

the Oommittee by harping on their problem(s),Do:w't let anyone get away 
with being vague and mysterious about the II inside" workings of her 
l,19.jor,. There is always a Major which is repute(lly 'eing II reorganized". 
?-ind out what this , means,if anythtng. SometLnes a rumor of this gets 
around and is rJist11:1rbing. Often it 1·,.as no foundation. 

3. Emphasize always the necessity for .. ~PC memberb to be discreet,not 
onl;:,r by not telling i'acul ty who said what about them,and not tel -ing 
students what faculty reports were,but also and perhaps esc1ecfr.ll", 
by not telling anyone about the individual problems which are br,;,ught 
from time to time to a.YJ.li SPC ~1erson. 1:'here is nothins ,.ore damasing to 
the reputation of the EPC than to have the impressirln ._,c;;t around ( which 
it has at times) that 11it doesn't pay to tell the Ero your problems 
because they tell ~ver~rone ~.tout it,~md son1etirne<> laugr, at you behind 
,·our · ,ack'! 

~ncourage the members of the Go«>:,i ttee to speak of their problem 
students r-.nony1nously whenever that rnicht be '·.he ost d.:.sc1'Aet thin2, 
J-~o do. 

ii. Plan your meetir..gs L~_"ore hand with ~rour secretar:,;rhat is,:9repare 
agenda,and think over in your own c1ind the subjects ilor discassion ~~ 

':,Lat you can lead the discussioi. better. ::io read Group LeadershiIJ,and 
not just once at +he besinnin;.:,, but ke " p referrin~ :~o it. for avrhile, H. 1 ~ 

PA,rilI.:r :~F:l)ftil. 


